Children’s Association for Maximum Potential

Summer Camp is a series of six-day, five-night
sessions for children and adults aged 5-50 years
with moderate to severe special needs (as well as
their siblings aged 5-13 years!). CAMP is located
in the beautiful Texas Hill Country in Center Point.

All facilities are accessible and include:
Cabins for 350, Health Care Center, Pool &
Slow River, Arts & Crafts Pavilion, Dining Hall,
Nature Center, trails to ride horses, Sports
Court, Pavilion, Archery, and beautiful river
access for canoeing.

“Excellent volunteers.
It can’t be easy
with all the campers
so different. The
counselor matches
are spot on!”

97% of families agreed that CAMP is
helpful to a family’s wellbeing.

Of the 836 individuals who attended

summer CAMP in 2019, 81% were
returning campers.

768 families experienced a period of
“I felt like my son was in
great hands and that a
lot of people got to know
him personally. This is a
kid who doesn't like
anything new, and it says
a lot that he is ready to
go back next year!”

respite during the summer.

16% of families were military
households

$475,398 in camperships were

provided to ensure finances were not a
barrier to attend summer CAMP

School Year Programs are
available during the school year
(September through May), for individuals
6 months to 40 years old, and take place
in San Antonio as well as at camp CAMP.

•
•
•
•

Parent’s Night Out (PNO)
Teen and Adult Day Adventure (TADA)
Respite Weekend Camps
Family Weekend Retreats

Parent’s Night Out (PNO) is
a childcare and enrichment
activity program for children
with special needs and their
siblings, aged 6 months to 13
years. Children participate in
several fun, theme-related
games, a craft, and enjoy a
small snack and drink.

Teen and Adult Day Adventure (TADA) is a supervised
social program in the San Antonio community for teens and
adults with special needs, aged 14-40. Activities include
dinner, movies, sporting events, and concerts.

Respite Weekend Camp is a monthly
program throughout the school year
(Sept. – May) that gives campers, aged 5
to 40 years, an opportunity to enjoy a
camping experience.

Family Weekend
Retreats provide families
the opportunity to take a
break from everyday
routines, reconnect with
one another, and connect
with other families who
face similar challenges.

90% of caregivers agreed that school-year programs relieved stress

and helped them cope with caregiving responsibilities.

330 Volunteers made school-year programs successful in 2019 by
giving14,225 total hours!
$17,685 in camperships were provided to ensure finances were

not a barrier to attend school-year programs.

“All the activities are
educational and meet my son's
needs. My son had so much fun
doing all the activities and
socializing with other kids.”

“CAMP Gives my child a chance to get away from
me! His siblings would spend nights over friends'
homes and he never did this as he got older. It makes
him feel independent and like everyone else.”

Educational opportunities happen year-round for all

ages! In addition to the Summer CAMP and School-Year
programs, CAMP is proud to offer continuing education
opportunities to hundreds of healthcare professionals.

CAMP participated in 20 Resource
Events around the community in 2019.
Family Advocacy Playgroup took
place every Thursday.
Military EFMP (Exceptional Family
Member Program) parent support
groups were hosted monthly.
Behavior Keys and Autism Lifeline
Links were strong referral partners!

“Everything that takes place at
CAMP is an educational
opportunity for all ages to
experience what it means to
really live life without being
defined by a disability!”

CAMP would not
be as successful
without the
compassion and
generosity of our
volunteers who
provide 1:1 care.

1515 teen and young adult volunteers made yearround programs successful by giving 116,178 hours in
2019!

68% of all volunteers are female and 64% came from
San Antonio or Austin.

150 Health Care Volunteers administered 28,946

doses of prescription medication during summer camp.

42% of summer Healthcare Volunteers were Nursing

Students but we also had Physicians, Medical Residents,
Nurses, Physical Therapists, Pharmacists, and lots more!

208 total health care volunteers gave16,856
total hours and earned 743 continuing education hours
through CAMP’s Developmental Disability Reality Course.

Children’s Association for
Maximum Potential

www.campcamp.org
(210) 671-5411

Follow CAMP’s website for the latest on virtual
programs and resuming in-person programs!

